
PlayerData Community Fund
Grant Agreement Terms and Conditions

What is the grant?
PlayerData has committed a fund of £50,000 (the “Fund”) for the season 2022-2023 in
order to help support women and non-binary sports teams wanting to improve their
performance. Eligible teams can apply to receive a performance data grant
contribution from this Fund in the form of a discount (the “Grant”) against the standard
rate for PlayerData’s data performance analytics product, EDGE for Teams (the
“PlayerData Services”).

Who can apply?
Football, hockey, rugby and GAA women, girls and non-binary teams that have a
registered club/team with the relevant governing body/a�liation in the UK or Ireland
(“Eligibility Criteria”).

How do I apply?
To apply for a Grant, please email communityfund@playerdata.com with the following
information:

- Club Name and registered address
- Names and contacts details for two members of the club’s management team

(e.g. manager, chairman, coach, treasurer)
- Detail of which league the club/team plays in
- The size of the club and number of eligible teams (e.g. x1 senior women's team

and x2 girls teams)
- How many units of PlayerData EDGE for Teams you would wish to sign up for

using the Grant
- How long a contract you would like to sign up for.

How will I find out if I am successful in obtaining the Grant?
Provided you satisfy the Eligibility Criteria to PlayerData’s reasonable satisfaction, you
will qualify to receive the Grant provided there are su�cient funds remaining in the
Fund.

You will be notified by the PlayerData Commercial Team when your Grant is approved,
including details of the value of the Grant awarded. If you have been unsuccessful in
obtaining the Grant, you will be notified accordingly. PlayerData’s decision regarding
approval will be final and binding, and PlayerData reserves the right to refuse to approve
any Grant application that either does not meet the Eligibility Criteria or where it has
reason to believe that the applicant or application is in breach of these terms and
conditions.
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Please note that the Grant is non-transferable, non-negotiable and cannot be used in
conjunction with any other promotions, discounts or offers.

How do I use the Grant?
Once your Grant application has been approved, you will be able to sign up to use
PlayerData Services via https://www.playerdata.com/shop/edge-for-teams-details.
Please ensure that the same details are used to sign up as were used for the Grant
application. The Grant will be automatically applied as a discount to both your deposit
and monthly invoices.

You will be required to provide valid card details for the club/organisation at the point of
signing up and will be charged for vests and the first month's EDGE for Teams
subscription fee (minus the Grant amount).

You will receive the PlayerData Services for the duration of contract you have signed up
to.

How long does the Grant last?
The Grant will be applied to your invoices for 12 months from the start date of your
PlayerData contract. At the end of this 12 month period, your invoices will be increased
by the Grant amount to the standard rate for PlayerData Services. Should PlayerData, in
its sole discretion decide to increase the Fund Pot, you may be able to re-apply for a
further Grant. Do not re-apply via the website or fund email, please speak to our
Customer Success team via support@playerdata.com or 01313576027 to find out if you
are eligible. The team will reapply on your behalf.

For information on the PlayerData Services the Grant can be used against please visit
https://www.playerdata.com/our-products/edge-for-teams.
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